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(1) Referral Receipt
Automated
Proces
Referral flagged as
“Invalid” by HFS
(junk data)
And deactivate the
record

Individual submits
Web referral form

Web service
attempts to validate
data against MMIS,
adds RIN and MCO

Manual
Process

Yes

Does this
Referral
contain junk
information?

No

Is there a RIN?

No

HFS extracts referral and
routes to community agency
outside MFP process. Once
exported: Deactivate the
records in CRM

Referral Flagged as
“Not Medicaid
elligible”

Yes
Web service pushes
referrals to CRM
and assigns a Data
Quality Code (ref.
PIR)

Is Data Quality
Code OK?

HFS staff
add RIN and correct
incorrect data, set
process code to “Ready
for MCO Check”

HFS staff validates
that the content of
the referral is valid

No

No

Is this a
Referral for an
existing
MFP Case that is not
marked 365
complete?

Yes

No

Referral Process
Code set as
“Already in
community”

CRM links the
referral to a
participant record,
or creates a new
participant

No

Yes

Is the existing case
assigned to an
inactive agency?

Referral
Routing
Rules

No
(MFP)
HFS extracts referral and
routes to MFP program
leads at partner agencies.
HFS then deactivates the
records in CRM

Are there
more than 1
participant
record with
same RIN?

Yes

HFS staff review
referral and
determine if data
needs correction

Referral Data
Quality Code set as
“Duplicate
Participant” by CRM

HFS Admin review
and re-assign
existing cases and
deactivate duplicate
referral

Referral is assigned to
agency team that owns
existing case and a rereferral notice is assigned
to owner of existing case

Referral Data
Quality code set to
“OK” by HFS.

Yes

Already
residing in the
community?

Referral flagged as
“Duplicate” by CRM
and is deactivated

HFS Staff check
MCO enrollment
status and add MCO
is necessary

Validation of
Referral by HFS

If a “not Medicaid eligibile”
referral has submitted
Medicaid application but has
not yet received RIN, SSN can
be used as RIN and case
created manually. “Temporary
RIN” field flagged in CRM for
later cleanup

CRM creates a Task for
the TC to address
duplicate referral

No

Is the
referral linked
to an IMD?

Yes

Is referral over
the age of 60?
(base decision
on DOB)

Referral flagged as
“Duplicate” and
Process Code set to
“Inactive Agency”
by CRM

No

Process code
changed to “Ready
to be assigned to
agency”

Yes

Referral flagged as
“Pending ANE
Check”

IDOA staff analyze
referral and indicate
yes or no for a
history of ANE

Yes
(Williams)

Referral Process
Code set to
“Williams” (IMD)

HFS extracts
Williams referrals
and emails to DMH
And deactivate the
records

Process code
changed to “Ready
to be assigned to
agency” by IDOA
staff

Case assigned to
agency
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(2) Referral Routing Rules

SODC

Yes
Does
referral indicate
a DD/ID?

From referral
receipt or data
validation
proecss

Yes

Is referral for an
SODC or ICF/
DD?

No (MFP)

ICF/DD
No

Does county
of referral have
an ADRC?

Is facility type
ICF/DD or
SODC?

Is referral for
a Cook County
nursing facility?

No

Colbert box is
flagged on
referral

No

Yes

Referral flagged as
“On Hold - No MH
Capacity”

No

Does
referral indicate
an SMI?

Yes (Colbert)

No

Referral set to
DDD program,
routed to PAS/
ISSA covering
county

Referral routed to
ADRC assigned to
county (ADRC sets
program and
assigns TC agency)

Yes

Yes

Set program to
DMH. Is there
capacity to
follow up?
Yes

No

Is individual an
MCO enrollee
with Aetna or
IlliniCare?

Referral set to
DDD program,
assigned to BTS
for follow-up

Is the referral
for an Aetna or
IlliniCare assigned
facility?

Does
referral indicate
a TBI?

Referral set to
DMH program,
assigned to MHC
covering county

Yes

Referral set to DRS
program, assigned
to CIL covering
county

Yes

Referral set to DRS
program, assigned
to CIL covering
county

Yes

Referral set to IDOA
program, assigned
to CCU covering
county

Aetna
No

What MCO is
individual
enrolled with?

IlliniCare

IlliniCare

Does
referral indicate
HIV/AIDS?

No
Aetna

Case assigned to
Aetna team for
follow-up (program
set by TC after case
creation)

Referral assigned to
IlliniCare team for
follow-up (program
set by TC after case
creation)

Does
referral indicate
elderly above
age 60?
No
Does
referral indicate
a physical
disability?

Yes

Referral set to DRS
program, assigned
to CIL covering
county
MFP Case created
for the referral.
MFP Pre-transition
process continues.

